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At the New Jewelry Store
You will find the finest line of loose anil Mounted
Diamonds in the city, and you can buy them right

Either for Spot Caih or On Easy Payments,

jeweler i WALTER
Fine Watch Repairing a'Speclalty

A Barrel of
Genuine

UNADULTERATED

just Received

JULIUS KAHN

if tione

Gets tta
Number 70

Beat Hack Lino in tho city.
CULT riMTOLlBS. TBADB CATIIKD TO.

T. E. Ckoate, Prop.

PHONE

74
For Carriage or Baggage

ARDMORE TRANSFER CO.

JVortbe Oeneron patronaxe of the- peo.
pie of Ardmore daring the paat year I
extend to tbem my moat cordial thank.

My Cleaning', Pressing
and Repairing'

nqulpmenta are better than ever and I
solicit your trade during the year l.M;

Special Notice I have or salo some
nice llerkahlre and I'olnud China I'll,-"-

B. F. MILLS
'elephone 176 West Main St.

Tliv .Niinii-- a ( ltrlilllra.
Of the word frog we know uolhlug.
though through the inoilliuu of ninny
..guages It has ;bnd an thorough nu
olutlon itH In Its physical life. At
io time or another It has. ecn, froggu,
oslc, froc, fro, vrosch and funkr, the
ttcr nn Icelandic, Word. We must ad-I- t

our Ignorance' In regard to toad
so, backward reioarch revealing only
tie, tode, ted, tootle and todle. the

Sot baflllng all si Inly. Tadpole Is do
ubtfully easy. Old forum of (he for--

icr word are pollv.wlg, polewlggle and
dlyw'lggle. The lifst gives us tho clew

Wjfrur spelling, ppllwlggle. which
'Vded nnd interpreted In a modern

y Is wlIgg'c hert'tl, a most appropriate
p-- for thoao lively little black fel.
iws. Tadoole is someWhlu similar.
indpoll or toad's head Is also very
it when we think of these small
idled larval form's.
Salamander Is ns'Oreek word of east-j- i

origin, applled,fn the'otlHIcsrtttn&s:
1 n lizard which'1 was considered to
Ve power of extinguishing fire. Newt
Is a strange history, originating In a
Tong division of two words, "an

te," the hitter "being derived from
U, which Is far more correct than
iwt, though In use now only hi a few
frees. This Is an Interesting example
tword changes. Outing Magazine.
ft

Jo. o. outran

eraey naie uiaaa uompur
Brooklyn.

bt Maaaaohnaetta, London &

pffiom in CAHTN-aooK- rt bldq.

C. DEAN nK
4 doors Wctt City Nat'I BanK

High Grade Groceries. '

Helm's bulk preserves of all kllids,
Hclnz's Apple Iluttor,

L. Holna's dill pickles, --

J( '

Hclnz's sweet mlxcil pickles.
Hclnz's spiced rlcklcs. I

H O buckwheat and pancake flour
and country sorghum, nt

j.' a. skip worth's.
21-- . Phono CO.

S. W. Itlttor for nil good things to
cat. Phono 280. delivery and
courteous treatment. Open from C n.

m.. to 7 p. m. W. .1, I1LHDSOE, Mgr.
21-- 4

See Joiner-Kelle- r Itealty for rent
ItOUSCS. 18tf

Don't bo Imposed upon by taking
substitutes offered for Foley's Honey
and Tar. City Drug Store.

Probate Docket Thursday.
Judge TownBcnd announces that

tho probate docket will be called on
Thursday.

The Xrdrnorellw ror all tne news.

IF YOUR

1 D

arc put up right
the' will do you
cr o o d We put
them up as the
physician directs
and intends they
should be put up.
We are superior
c o m pounders
of any physician's
prescriptions.

RED GROSS

DRUG

STORE

OPEN DAY AND NII
Free delivery any-

where in the city
until 10 o'cloc

ery night.

We are Druggists, notDoo
tors. We never prescribe.

HAL CANNON

I!nrtnrllr nt Phfliilalnhii DhHiiiii.m
of Llrerpool

r, o. PHONE SS4

CARTER & CANNON, agents
ntrneuKNTiNa rum followino lmbl coMninia... .:.

Commercial Union Aiaurance Company of London, Bnitland
Pkiatlne Iojiuranun.Compaar of Ixadon, Bnitlsnd
Oneen Insurance Company of. New York , d -
Nlacra Plr of New .York
Phoenix Inauranon Company of nart ford, Conn. '
Orient Insurances Company, of Hartford, Conn
Plroman' Jfnmt of Han FraucUco
Norwich Union Insurnnee'Soctety of

Alliance Insnrance Company of New York
Ocean AdCIdent and Uuarantee Corporation

Life Inauraoea Company
n ew J
Phentx of PhlladelDhla

Llrerpool, Qlobe

ovtm

Prompt

.

PrndontUl

T. N. COLEMAN

The Gity Druggist
Phov 109 West Main

A SURPRISE WEDDING.

Miss Dove McBurnett and Earl Hall
of Gainesville United.

Earl Unit of Gainesville and iMIss
Dovle, Mellumott, aged 15, a daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnsh Burnett,
residing on North Washington street,
stole n march on their friends yester-
day nnd wore quietly married; The
marriage was In the nature of an
elopement, It Is stntivd Uiht wMlss)

Dovle left home without ndvlslngher
parents of her Intentions and met hor
fiancee down Jown. It could not be
learned whnt .tmstor united the con-pi-

if
M(s Dovfij Rh an attractive bnl-net- t

and It Js- - Said that her parents
objected to Jhp mnrrlage on account
df her age. j Tho family formerly re-

sided In Gainesville.
Mr. Hall js'au employe of tho

Santa,Fo nnd In about 20 years of ago".

Tho couple have boon swcotjionrts
for somo tlnns When tho llcenso
was obtained Deputy McCoy stated
that tho ago of Miss Dovle was giv-

en at 18 years.

Very Close Game.
A picked up team from this place

met the Gainesville team in a, foot-

ball game yiestordny iJrnoon on
the Gainesville ground, nnd were

by a score of 27 to 0. Tho
Gainesville boys put up a good game
and showed practice, while Ard-moro- 's

teum was wholly out of prac-
tice but was .made up of good .ma-

terial, and with practice weuld bo
able to give the Gainesville' boys a

hard game. Tho attendance was
very slltri.

Gas Works Progress.
The work of laying the gas pipe

along Main street was resumed' yes-

terday and' good progress Is now be-

ing made. Pipe has been laid to
Washington street and It la stated
that the work will be completed ,wltji-I- n

the next few days. After this Is
finished It U not known what the
rourpany Intends lo do. Tfic asphalt
pnVements on Main street gave the
workmen, considerable difficulty. The
pavements are pf natural asphalt and
Its durability was favorably com-

mented upon. It was declared that
native asphalt was the very thing for
paving 'Mnln street.

The schools need books of .song.
The school friends who come to see
the "Pixies" will help us get them.

Sao our east window for muslin
underwear.
.21 S AnDMQUKriHY.4aqQDS..qq

Judge Geo, It. Walker Is expected
to arrlv In Ardmoi'e this week to 'as-sum- o

his dudes as district attorney.
Tho senate confirmed Judge Walker

' However, no trouble was
in the confirmation.

Let mo nnd repair. "your
piano. It. K SMITH.
621 A street N. W. Phone C38

Reference E. U. Luke. 22-t- f

Mayor Dick will depart tomorrow
for Washington, where, he will remain
lor some time In tho Interest of the
city. ....

Miss Ella --McKJssIck, formerly of
the Whlttlngton hotel, hns entered
the Selvtdge Business college ' and
will take a course In book-keepin-

Her many friends wish flier much suc
1

cess.

Attention Knight's Pythias.
There will be nn Important business

meeting1 of the K' of P's. Thursday
night, also work In the third rank.
All knights nro requested to be pres
ent. E. V. OREBN, C C.

. C C. WAT KINS, K. or It. & S.

liighty-flv- acres of farm land, six
acres lti cultivation, will lease

for four years. I8tf
JOINER KELLER REALTY CO.

"BEAUTY PARLORS."
Face Massage. ManlcUrlng.

Hair Dressing.
Room 7, Second Floor, Noblo Illock

Ardmore, I..T.
23-C- t

Probably Poisoned.
UnlUil Siitcs District Attornoy

'Johnson, who has been confined ttn
his homo for the past three days. Is
able.,to bo rip after- - an Illness which
gave the itmfiy f somo nlarm. Mr.

.Johnson wua taken violently sick
1itt Sturdrrrcwn1ro.. Ho nttrthv
utes his sickness to tho eating of

rct!DrfeoT-T)enR-X- t- wns- - feared fori'
time that ho would bo confined to
his room for a longor period but
pr'onlpt medical attention wns given
lilni. Mr, Johnson states that ho ato
heartily of tho peas and ho thinks
thaClic was probably poisoned. Mom-her- s

of his amlly who ato sparingly
of the article also complained. Ho
sftited that If thore was any doubt
about tho peas making hlnl sick that
ho will eat somo nioi o, as ho Is' very
fond of ' them, and doesn't like fho
Idea of giving up tho dish.

Coupon books at this-office- , sr., S10
and $20 sizes.'

STATEHOOD

TO BE OR NO

a first-clas- s performance:
greets the house.

Wounds Inflicted Which Will Take
j Long Time to Heal De-

tails Are Now on Premlscu-- .

ously Vote Tomorrow.

Washington, Jan. 21. (Special.)
When tho Jiouo convened today it
wns greeted with crowded galleries,
A first-clas- s performance was prom-
ised and It" Is to any t,hnt all their
expectations' wore realized.

Tho revolt within tho republican
organization wns Intensified by
speeches delivered during tho day,
and promises to create wounds that
will take lonp In healing. Then the
rule cutting off amendments to the
statttliood bill and saddling Arizona
and Now Mexico on to Oklnhon i
and thUB endangering the ehnuccs
of the Inttor's admission.

'Hie rule set Thursday for tho vote,
One nnd n half hours wns set asldo
for debate of ruling, which wns ayes
192 and nnys 1 05, the organization
winning.

Minority lender Williams opened
tho debate by characterizing the rule
ns an Indecency and a fair specimen
of reimhllchn rapacity In tlmu of
stress.

Insiu-gen- t Mondell charged his
p.irty breakhit; his party pledges.

General Oro.tvener came to the
rescue of tils party by terming tho
omnibus bill and the rule as a party
measure and added thpt ho would
never vote for the measure that had
the united support of the democracy.
At this point he was Interrupted by
Representative Mondelfj who asked
If he did not vote with the democrats
last week when the Philippine tariff
bill was put up for vote

This lie was reluctant to admit,
and to s'qnilre himself said that he
did not votd with democrats, but Hint
the democrat voted with him. Mr.
Williams. ulni;!!-- ' rolnt took oppoitun
ity to term tin 'Ohir tn's argument ns
convincing, and tool; latfue with him
when hu'wfd that republicans were
about to surrender the Jiouse to the
democrats.

'.'Tfint's not so," ho said. "You are
surrendering, ..the house to Itself.
This thrust was applauded much to
tliodUvcomfort of Grosvener.

Floor ft&dor Paine then thrust his
pomposity Into the debate and an
uounccd that ho was legislating for
tho elghty-flv- e million of Americans
nnd not against, ttho lOO.OUti peoplo of
Arlzonn. He protested ugulust tho
Idea of Arizona being represent 1 1

.In the sanato with two senators when
New York wjth eight million peoplo

wouiu oniy nave mu same.
This last jimark drew n happy

speech from! 'Adam Uedc, who ridi
culed Now York's representation in
the senate add said that tho country
was trying ip forget Umpire state
senators,

Speaker 'Cannon, reprimanded
Ilede for his unparliamentary ,lan
guage but tho' witty Mlnncsotan was
not to1 be outdone. Ho replied by
saying that io w'as'only referring to
Now York's Senators In the kindliest
way possible.'.. .

Messrs. Adams, Jones and' Babcoclc,

all Insurgents, spoke against tho In-

iquity of the'ule.
' Roproontntvo Dulzell of Ohio end-

ed, tho debate' by onco more cracking
the party lasir, and tho roll was the l
called.

Representative Dixon of Montana
wnB tho first western man to voto
against tho motion.

Indications 'point to an organization
victory, tho pto which Is now pro-

gressing Indicates ns muah.

WaBhlngtoiij. Jan, 24. Tho house
committer on rules agreed on a rulo
on which the'(test of strength of tho
stnt((hood fight, will bo made In tho
house. The fule provides that Im-

mediately upon the adoption of thU
rule and dallj thereafter,' so long as
tho statehood! bill shall bd pending
In tho committee of tho whole, tlfo'

house shall rosoivo itseu into u com

jinlttco of tlvlrwholo on tho'stato of

tho union foUdooslderntlon of fhO bill.

That after sMllblll shall have been
referred, gertifal donate shall con

tlnuo until T! fiinday next at 3 y. m.,

and at that hur, or If tlfo general
dobato shalu bo eonciuucn netoro
that hour, Invraedlntely upon the con-

clusion of sold general dobate, the
committee of tho whole shall rlso and
report the bill' to the house Where-
upon Immediately without deba.to In-

tervening on motion or appeal, a voto

shall bo tali em on the bill to a final
pnssage. ' f

Washington, Jan, 24. The house
today adopted a rule presented bytho
rules committee which will Insure a
vote on the statehood bill tomorrow
ufteruoon. Iio vote on the adoption
rulo was 192 to 185,

Fashion Says "College Cuts" and
Button Bluchers

shoos for 100t5. Women tire much
takon with tho buttons nnd tho now
low top shoes with lnrgo oyolots tuul
wide strings, inndo with pat. lo.u hir
vamps, mat. kid blu. top, Goodyear
wolt soles; for street
wenr.

LYNM
The Shoe Man 227 E. Main

220 Milt, THE TURF
Races Dally over Special Wire from 1:30 lo 5 p.m. No Minors Admitted
SI 0 1" Cn"n to nnyonn plcklne nil tho wlnnom at one track In on n day Kiich Ct flV" Tupndny, ThurKday nnd Hnlurdny SO OO nddltlonal will lie kI en who PW
t'ver lck. ttii innat winners on thomi duyo. Hen acratcheK on our iilacklmurd at l!30
P. in. Mbvo written elertlona In our hand nl 2 p. m. For paKt iirforiiiancea of hor
itea contult our form books. Mere la n chancu for anybody to n In.

iikth i'i.acki) BOURGEOIS BROS.
Wull Kiiulppod llllllar.1 nnd

, Washington, Jan 24. The statehood
question opened In tt house today
with a tension at hlr pitch. Dal-zcl- l

presented a rulo wjilcli was
agreed' ti)on by tlio rules commltteo.
When It was read Dulzell, after con-
sulting wlUi Williams, tho minority
leader, asked unanimous consent that
the debates for an hour and n half bj
allowed on the rule. This wan agreed
to nnd Da hell explained the terms
of the statehood bill and said If tho
rule was adopted a vote on tho bill
would be had tomorrow,

Williams, stated the rule denied tho
house the right to vote on the ques-

tion of admitting either of the four
territories separately. It was a caso
of holdlnif the whip over tho house,
compelling It to agrco to admit Ari-

zona aud New Mexico as one stale.

WALKER IS ATTORNEY.

Confirmed By Senate Today With
Other Territorial Appointments.
Washington'. Jan. 24. 1ho senate

confirmed Hie following nominations
today!

John II. Hurfo'-- o'lh f Justice or
thu supi'tme court of Oklahoma. .j

George R Walker, attorney for the
Southern district of Indian Territory.

Postmasters in Indian Territory:
llruce McKlnloy, Ettfnula; John 11.

Hurko, Norman, O. T, ,

Cloud Burst In Virginia. ,

Weston, W Vn., Jan. 24. A. heavy i

wind ahd rain storm resembling n

cloudburst passed over tho south-
eastern lxntlon of tills state yester-
day, Hooding tho river, carrying uwny
bridges, houses and many million feet
of vnluable timbers. Tho water
came up so suddenly (hat men, wo-

men and children had to wadu deep
lu water out of their homes to the
mountain top.

Tho report that fifteen lives were
lost Is not confirmed. The total monoy
loss runs into millions.

Virginia Compress Burns.
Norfolk, Vu., Jan. 24. Tho Inter-

national "Compress company's cotton
compress here, together with much
stored' cotton Jn wnrifliotiscs and
sheds of Rogors, McColm & Co. wore
burned. Ixss, a quarter million dol
In is.

Beautiful muslin underwear, brand
now.
21 ARDMORE DRY GOODS CO.

Expected to Resign.
Now York, Jnn. 24. Tt la stated

Frederick A. Ilurnham, president of
Oio Mutual Reserve IJfo Insurance
company, nnd Gcorgo D. Elldrlge, vice
president, may offer resignations nt
today's meeting as as directors.

Isle of Pines and Cuba.
Wmflilngton, Jan. 24. Tho senato

commltteo on foreign relations todny
voted to report tho treaty with Cuba,
ceeding the Islso of Pines to that re-

public. Tho treaty was not amend-
ed.

" A' Serious Collision,
los Angek, Cal., Jan.

persona 'Wore injured slightly
In a collision yestorday at Glendora
betwvena Saitfta Fo limited ; witet-bound

and if local train. All wcro
.passengers .on. the local. Tho limited
was running f5 miles an hour, going
down, grade.

Tho coach of tho local which wasl

standing nt tho depot, was crashed
to kindling.

Legal Notice.
This Is to glvo notico that wo havo

this day sold our general morchandlso
stoplc nt llorwyn, I, T., to R. II. Meek.
Tho latter to mnko prompt settle-
ment of nil debts and to collect nil
accounts duo tTlo firm.

J. W. SHBLTON & CO.
2210 IJcrwyn, I, T.. January 10, 190G

Dally Ardraorelte 50 cts, per month.

EXCHANGE Phone 666

HACKS I)i:ncillllKl)
Pool Hull In Connrctlon

COLBERT SAYS

HE'S THE MAN

IS SANGUINE HE WILL RECEIVE

Hat Organlxa'tlon Dehlnd Him and, a,
Strong Outside Influence Hla,

Friends Think He Has ,'Kn-- ,
.

folk" Applicant Qnoweds

United States .Marshal Colbert,
candidate for reappointment for the
marshalshlp of the district, road' tli
announcement that Porter ' wouji;
succeed him, and smiled. Thfo. r1?''
sentntlvc of the Ardmorclto cnm
across the Rough Rider mnriAial when
the matter wns being discussed Ify" U

number of his frfondB many of TAfiWm

wcro Inclined jto (UscroiUt iho nV
port which nppenred In print.

'I ttitpiKrse you havo JicarM Ihtl
nows that Porter Is to succeed' you'"
suggested the reporter.

"Yes. I huvo Just read tho 'news
and It Is the first Intimation that I

have received concerning It. I Jmvo
reasons to believe that I will bo'

lo tho placo," answered Mar-
shal Colbert, artd ho did not seem to
bo-th- least' hit disturbed concerning
tho nows from Washington. Despite
the report, friends of Colbert are
sanguliio that ho will succeed him-

self. Probably they havo rooiI rea-

sons to believe that ho will be re-

appointed.
Colbert has tho organization behind,

him in his race for marshal nnd In ad-

dition to tills has strong outside In-

fluence. Personally ho hns been do-

ing very llttlo to secure tho office.
As far lis can bo learned lie haK
made no trips to Washington In bis
own behalf. The only barrier In tho
way of is tho charges
that are alleged in an Indictment and
th ('announcement from Washlgtbn
received today that the president will
make lio appointment until after
Colbert's trial, Fob. 12, gave his
friends additional courage.

Tho result of tho trial may cut con-

siderable figure In tfjio selection. Ills,
probability of appointment will do.
IK.'iul largely upon his ability to-ri-

himself of tho charges now pending.

KATY'S GREAT COAL PILE.

Will Store 63,000 Tons In Denlson
Yards.

l)enh(on, Tx., Jan. 23. ThejMlBsou-rl- ,

Kansas & Texas today began un-

loading coal In Denlson, wlfcro.lt
will bo stored. Between 50,000 nnd
60,000 tons will be brought here for
storage, which IK twlco as much 'as
ever before,

It will require 2,000 cars to move
this mountain of coal Into Denlson,
which. If placed together would make
a train almost twolvo ml!en In length,
if paid for at tho rate Dcnlsonlnns
buy cool, It would cost about 1370,000,
hut' tho ICnty will get It cheaper.

Tho Ardmorclto wants n .boy. wltlu-- v

pony to take dellvory route '

Must bo honest land acllro. . ..

Until n fellowean klsa.n girl with-
out mussing her hair he Is a mere nma-toti-

A Modern Miracle.
"Truly miraculous scorned tho re-

covery of Mrs. Molllo Holt of this
placo, ' writes J. O. R. Hooper, Wood-
ford. Tenn., "sho wns so wasted by
coughing up pubs from hor lungs.
Doctors declared her end so near that
hor family had watched by her bod-sld- o

forty-eigh- t hours; when, at my
urgent request, Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery was given hor, with thonstrin-Ishln- g

result that Improvement begun
and continued until sho finally com-
pletely recovered, nnd Is n hoalthy
woman todny," Guaranteed,' euro for
coughs and colds. DOc nnd $1.00 at
City Drug Store, Trlnl bottle free.

WANTED Clean whTto rass at Ard-morcl-

office ,


